
1) Log on to https://www.sastra.edu/bcaform/ 

2) Click  

3) Fill the details 

 

 

 

 

4) Check your Gmail account inbox and get Username & Password received from SASTRA. 

5)  Login to https://www.sastra.edu/bcaform/reg.php using valid credentials (refer step:4) 

6) Note your application number and fill the following mandatory details:   

7)  Type the following Personal detail:   

 

 

 

 

8) Past nationality:  (select either ‘Yes’  or ‘No’ from the drop-down box) 

  If  you have selected ‘Yes’ then fill  
1. Duration (in years and months) 
2. From (in years and months) 
3. To (in years and months) 

 If you have selected ‘No’ then no need to fill past nationality details. 
9) Fill the following details for Qualifying Examination Passed:   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Type Father’s Name 
 Type Mother’s Name 
 Type Permanent Address 
 Type Present Address 
 Type Gender 
 Type Date of Birth            

(Eg.: dd-mm-yyyy) 

 Type Nationality (select country 
from the drop-down box) 

 Type Passport Number 
 Type Upload copy of your 

passport 
 Click                        button 

 

 Passing Board  Eg.: State Board (or) CBSE 
 Month and Year of Passing Select ‘month’  and ‘year’ from the drop-down box 
 Name of the Institution Type Institution name. 
 Address of the  Institution Type full address of the  Institution (multi-line box) 
 Registration Number with 

Month and Year of last 
appearance  

 Type your Register Number 
 Select  ‘month’ from the drop-down box 
 Type Year 

Type your Name 

Type Gmail ID 

Enter your Mobile Number 



10) Type your Employer Details: (select either ‘Yes’  or ‘No’ from the drop-down box) 

 If  you have selected ‘Yes’ then fill  
1. Employee Id 
2. Name of the Employer 
3. Address of the Employer 
4. Work Experience (in months) 
5. Upload Certificate/ID card as ‘jpg’ file. 

 If you have selected ‘No’ then no need to fill employer details. 
 

11)  Upload the Supporting Documents Required:  (upload all documents in .jpg file format) 
1.  Click                       button to upload Qualifying exam mark sheet              
       (.jpg file format) 
2.   Click                       to Upload any one of the specified Government issued   
       document.  
3.  Upload Recent Passport size Photo by clicking                       button. 
4.  Click                        to upload Candidate’s Signature. 
5.  Type Place  

 
12)  Click                           button to get    
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


